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Goldsmith 1S Silversmith

'The Mark of Quality"

The Acceptable Gift
* Of the many appropriate gifts that may be se
lected none is in better taste or more acceptable
than a piece of jewelry.
Our stock is replete with many beautiful objects

__
suitable for gifts.from the modest to the more"

expensive.
Complete purcahses reserved for future delivery

115 THIRD STREET.

lot In Jail But. Close To It

ssKiSF-
\\ c carry a full line of Suction aud Vacuum Car

pet Cleaners, electrically driven; Sad Irons, our reg¬ular price $3.00 and $3.50.
Electric and combination Gas Fixtures, Electric

Shades and Lamps of many kinds, Telephones, DryBatteries, Medical Batteries, Ever Ready Search
Lights and accessories. Also full line of wiring mato rial with a competent force of workmen.

"If you have buildings to wire or rewire.see us.
Save money and feel safe. All Electrical devices re
paired.
Mark-Starford Electric Company

i/4 MINUTE FROM COURT HOUSE
226 COURT ST.
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If You Must Borrow,

Consult Us.
The methods employed by this Institu*,

tion oan't help but appeal to the borrower.

Inducements such as the following:

Lowest Terms . Easiest Payments
Quickest Service Greatest Privacy
Best Tr«vatment Liberal Rebates

Are well worth your investigation, as

they mean a saving of from $1 to $5.

Loans from $10.00 upward.

Fome Lean Company
643 EMFIRE BUILDING,

BOTH 'PHONES
Open Evenings 'fill Xinas
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TO IME YOUR HAIO
M ORE BEAUTIFUL

To give your hair that gloss J-n.l
lustre aud wavy sllky-saftness, aso
Harmony Hair Beautifier. It uiksi
away the dull dead look of the hair
and makes it bright.turns the
strlnginess into flulllnese.over¬
comes the oily odors and leaves a
sweet, true-rose fragrance.makes
the halr'eas'er to put up neatly and
easier to keep in place. 'It is Just
exactly what it ds named-.a
beautifier, and whether your hair is
ugly now or beautiful, it will Im¬
prove its appearance. Youll tie
proud of and delighted with the re-
suits, or your money 'back. Vary
lasy to apply.simply prlnkle a lit¬
tle on your hair each time before
brushing it. Contains no oil; will
not change the color of hair, nor
darken grav hair.
To keep your hair and scalp, dan 1-

ruft-free anil clean, ^ use Harmony
Sham-poo. This pure, liquid sham¬
poo is most convenient to use, je-
chuxp It gives an Instantaneous rich,
foaming lather that immediatelypenetrates to every part of the scalp
injuring a <>ulck, thorough cleansing-Washed off just as oulckly, the sa¬
tire operation ta"kes .only-ti feV mo-
li-ents ¦Contains nothing that '-an
har.vi the hair: leaves no harshness
or st'ckinesf.just a sweet-siuelling
cleanliness.

Both preparations come in odd-
shaped. very ornamental hottles. with'sorin'i'.ef tops. Harmony Hair Beau-
tifier $).of). Harmony Shampoo,I! :.ii cents Roth guaranteed to satls-
fv you In pverv way. or your money
back. Sold in this community Jnly
at our store.The Rexall Store.onolot the morn than 7.000 leading drug
|storch of the t'nlted S&tea, Canada
and Great Britain, which own Ihe 'Hgi Harmony laboratories In Boston,
where the many celebrated JHWmony..Perfumes and Toilet .. .Preparation*
are -made. Sturm & Wilson, drog-
(tlitF. WO Slain St.". Ciarkshurfc W.v. j-: -v.
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UNCLE SAM'S NEW PLUNGER.
The K-2 Launched When Youthful

' Sponsor Smashes Bottle.
Cnple Sam's newest submarine boat,

known officially na K-2. was recently
launched at Qulncy. Mass. As the
boat slid down the ways Miss Both

Photos by American Press. Association.
THE K-2 AKD MISS BDTH ll'EXTEP

McEntee smashed the bottle of wine
across her bow and nnmed. or rattier
numbered, tbe big plunger.
The youthful sponsor is the daughter

of Assistant Naval Constructor Wil¬
liam McEntee. and after the ceremo¬
nies she was presented with' an Im¬
mense bnncb of roses by the builders
of the boilt.
The K-2 Is 1C0 feet and hns a ton¬

nage of 500.

PRINCE ALBERT A MIDDY.

PP.INCF. ALRKlrr IN H1K UJitFOllV.
ceiVeil his commission as n mlilship-
mail in tile British navy.
He ferently reported Tor duty nml

was assigned to the Collhigwood. Hag
i hip Of Hie Kirtit Battle squudrou of
the home Iknt.

Second Son of George V. Joins British
Navy For Training,

Prince Albert, the second son of
King George V. of England, hns re-

Plioio by American J'tvss Association.

Cold Weather
Put yourselfin shape, now, to successfully

bat and keep from having colds, grippe, bron<
pneumonia, catarrh, typhoid fever, rheumatisn
Get well and strong. See to it that your bloo*
nerves.your entire system.are in perfect conc

(WITH HYPOPHOSPHVTES)
Is designed to prevent as well as to relieve disease, whe
caused by cold weather, overwork or worry. Vaccina
prevents smallpox; inoculation with antitoxin prev
diphtheria. Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion strengthens
body to resist the growth of disease germs in the blood,
thus fortifies the system and puts it into'&proper hea
condition to resist disease

Every person not in perfect health has incipient ge
of some distressing ailment in his or her system.

You who are weak and run-down, from what*

You who are apparently well now, but whom 'past
experience has taught are liable to catch cold easily and
suffer from the various other effects of cold weather.

Take home a bottle of Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion
today and use it as a means to get iveil and £eep well

It Is an Ideal Nerve Food Tonic
The Hypop^osphites it contains are recommended by leading phyai-
piatta Everywhere as extremely valuable in all cases of debility and
Weakness. The pure Olive Oil is one of the most nutritious and most-
easily-digested foods known to science. It helps to rebuild wasting

tissues and restore health and strength in convalescence and
in all conditions of feebleness, debility, wasting, emaciation,
malnutrition, and particularly in throat and lung affections.
It is equally suitable for the child, the adult and the aged. It
contains no alcohol or dangerous or habit-forming drugs.

It is very pleasant to take.
Enough for full two weeks' treatment, $1.00.!
Sold only at The Rexall Stores.the World's GreatestDrug

Stores .tod always with a.full guarantee of satisfaction,
or your money back.

Sold In tills community only at

OLIVE on.
EMULSION

OLIVE OIL
EMULSION

Wth Hypophosphitw The KG40CUUO Store

Sturm & Wilson
340 W. Main St. Clarksburg

united drug c
bmton. ha
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flHCIAL CORItUPONOKNCEl
BUCKHANNON, Dec. 12..The

second convention was -held tn the
court house last night to nominate
the candidate!; for the city election
to be held the first, of- next month
under the name of the citizens ticket.
The following were nominated: For
mayor, T. L. Farnsworth; for record¬
er, Hay Foley, and all the present
councilmen were renominated on this
ticket. On the night of the Oth the
first convention was ly>ld and under
the name of the people's ticket the
following candidates were nominat¬
ed: For mayor, Chas.'Pote; for re¬
corder, R. F. Poling; for councilmen.
B. J. Fallon, H. H. Withers, L. P.
Shlnu, L. H. Lindsey and G. D. Skld-
moro, the campaign promises to be1
very interesting and the results In
doubt. '

W. A. Harrison and E. j. Hoover
have purchased a merfygoround
twlng and expect to run it as a side!
line.' with their other business the
coining summer, they are. consider¬
ing the advisability of obtaining a
balloon, it is to be hoped if they do
this they will make it one of the
Count Zeplln variety. As. the pres¬
ent passenger schedule of the Jl. &
0. In so very unsatisfactory that a
great many people would be glad to
travel, via alnbaloon.
A man by the name of Butcher

died sit thv city hospital Wednesday
night of tuberculosis. The remains
were taken to his home at Century
on the early train Thursday.

Basketball tonight at the college
gymnasium, Wesloyan college girls,
against normal college,'at S:S« p. m.
The ladies or the First M. E.

Church will hold their annual bazar,
in the social room of (he church to¬
day beginning at 2 o'colck and will
serve oysters supper beginning at ."
p. m.

SHAREHOLDERS MKETIXi.
The regular annual meeting of th*

Shareholders of The Empire National
Bank .Will be held at its banking house
in the City of Clarksburg W. Va., on
Tuesday. January 13, 1914, at One
O'clock P. M., for the election of Di¬
rector! and the traniaction of any
other business that may properly cbme
before It. r. 1

SAMPLE BOTTLE OFIEN
PROVES BENEFICIAL

Some time ago a was afflicted with
kid,noy and Madder trouble and was
unable to obtain any relief from
other medicines so sent for a sampla
bottle of iSwamp-iRoot. I received :;o
much 'benefit from this small bottie
that I purchased a large bottle of
the druggist. <1 continued the use
of 1>r. Kilmer's Swamp iRo.ot until 1
regarded myself as cured and' am
now in very good health, tf recom¬
mended it to a neighbor' who has
used' it. with the same results.

1 regard your remedy, Swamu-
iRoot, as a preparation that will -do
all you claim for it.

'MRS. AUBT3RT STBNER,
iCresson, Pa.

Personally appeared before mo
this loth day of 'September. 190'J,
Mrs. 'Albert Sterner, who subscribed
the above statement and made oatn
that the same Is true in substance
and in farjt.

C. A. IMOYIER, J. P.

Useful Gifts!
You will find

many useful gifts
i n Clarksburg's
finest jewelery
store at reason¬
able prices.

Engraviag free
on all articles.

Lee Probst
118 3rd Street
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December Bargain!
Men's Suits and Over- coats at prices that cannot

be equaled anywhere else in thp city.-v'*

Men's Suits, $10.00 value,
at $7.00

Men's Overcoats, $10.00
values $7.00-
Boys' Suits, $5 and $6
vallies $3.45
Boys' Overcoats, $7 and
$8 values $3.98

Hats, $3.00 values.. .$1.1
Caps, $1.00 values. . ..'

Shoes for the whole fa
ily at 'Bargain Prices.
550 pairs $2.50 and $3.1
Men's P&nts still goii

at $1.1

S. SCHNEIDER
OPP. POSTOFFigfE 222 W. PIKE ST.,
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The City Water today
Following Is today's test tf-r fever and other germs as

by Perkins Boynton, chemist at the water works. Also precipi¬
tation for the twenty-four hon.s ending at 10 o'dbek today: 1

anautsis.
~

'-fa
No. bacteria in Bacillus coil present in

1.0 c.c. 0.1 e. c l.o c. e.
River water x ~

City water 0o0
EXPLANATION.

C. C..Cubic centimeter (about) a thimbleful.
Bacillus coll.Intestinal germ.
X.present. 0.absent.

Precipitation 0 inches.
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